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OMAHA'S FOURTH OF JULY

IporU of All Boris Will Get the AtUntion
cf Thousands,

OLD TIME CELEBRATION AT FLORENCE

Hnndred Guns at Jtunrlae and All
Kinds of Rolae Darin the Day

at the Old Town to
the North.

Fourth of July Eni.
The Weather Uncertain; probably cool,

but with possibility of light aiiowera. Pros-
pect for comfortable day, though not lnvlt-In- K

for long expeditions.
At Vinton Street Park Two games of

Western league base ball between Omaha
and JJes Moines, the lirst at 10:30 In the
morning and the second at :S0 In the aft-
ernoon.

At Lake Manawa Usual program, with
special music; base ball, yacntlng, bathing
and boating and athletic competitions.

At Kmg Park Usual program, with spe-
cialties appropriate to holiday. Uickey
Bird club holua all-da- y handicap shoot on
grounds near by.

At Courtlanu Beach Attractions as
usual and athletic competitions.

At Country Club Uolf, Including two
competitions, one being an elghteen-hol- e

handicap for men, medal play for the Car-ta- n

CUD.
At Field Club Golf, base ball and tennis

and dance In the evening. .

At Florence Orthodox celebration with
noise, athletics, sports and Iireworks.

At Reed's Park, Twenty-ilrs- t and Martha
Streets 1'lcnlc of South Side Maennerchor,
with special musical program.

This Is the day that Is "ushered
In" with loud explosions and the liberal
consumption cf gunpowder. After that,
In the villages and small cities, the eagle
creams," but In the larger centers of

population the people don't pay much
attention to the eagle any more. They
devote themselves to keeping under cover,
watching out for the safety of the young

'and tender, and dressing wounds. Also to
koeping cool or getting properly fatigued
and crowding the street cars as they see
fit. according to their taste for comfort
or excitement.

The Indications are that Omaha will
spend a rather easy lnaependance day.
Those who don't stay at home will pass
the time at the various tesorts and places
outlined above, but. of course, every park,
rrove nnd baseball diamond within a radius
of ten miles from the city will be busy. At
6 last night one of the reasons why we
dislike the Chinese so much was
demonstrated, for at that hour loud sounds
wore permissible and punk again
had a mission to perform. From then on
the city youth and the enthusiastic father
perforated the peace to the best of
their ability.

Eaujrla to Work Overtime.
At Florence the Declaration, of Inde-

pendence will be read and that Is as near
as Omaha will get to a public rendition of
the immortal protest. But that Isn't all
that will be doing In Florence. The sun
rise gets a salute of 100 guns, after
Which the muEzle will bo taken off the
eagle and the air will be rent with what
the eagle Is supposed to be good for on

the Fourth of July. There will be base
ball, foot-racin-

g, horse racing, freak racing
said other contests. Just as they always did
It, with an opportunity to shed two quarts
of perspiration between each event. Then
that person lndlspenslble to the humorists,
the Fourth of July orator, will be charged
and ready. "The celebration will close
With a grand display of fireworks In the
evening."

Welsh Has Ills Doubts.
"It's dubious," said Observer Welsh yes-

terday morning, when asked how about the
weather for today. "I don't like to
ay It, but It's dubious. For the last

twenty-fou- r hours a showery condition has
existed all over the middle west and I
expect It to run Into tho Fourth, although
it may spend Itself before It has a chance
to dampen any fireworks or ruin any
chiffon. I am anxious to get the people
a clear sky, for It's a holiday, you know.
Anyhow, it will be cool. The west today
Is positively chilly. It Is only 44 degrees
at Cheyenne."

Ths street car company promises the
best transportation services It can afford,
the resort and amusement managers say
they will do their best, the weather bureau
will not leave any clouds unturned to get
the welkin clear, for the welkin ought to
be pretty big on Independence day.

CARTRIDGES WITHOUT BULLETS

They Are In Greater Demand This
Year Than for Any Pre.

ceding; Fourth.

The most noticeable feature of the Fourth
of July gun-powd- er trade this year is the
largely Incressed demand for blank cart
ridges. This is noticeable both in the city
retail tradu and among Jobbers. W. S,

Wright of Wright Wllhelmy say bis
firm has sold 25 per cent more than ever
before. The Omaha News company has
doubled on its first order and to nearly sold
out. There have been this year an unusual
number of celebratlono In small towns in
the state, bringing In orders from 50 to
1100 for general assortments. The Jobbers
have had their agents on the road since
February taking orders. Until three or
four days ago the Marshall Paper company
was working all hands overtime to get out
its orders. The late season had made the
customers slow In ordering celebrating ma
terial, and the business came with a rush.

The wholesalers are not so much affected
by the enforcement of the ordinance
against the cannon cracker as are the re
tailers. v

There are few novelties this year, and
the standard rockets, Catherine wheels,
crackers, etc., form the bulk of the orders.
There are a few new things In the 5 and 10- -
cent lines, among these being frogs that
Jump along when lighted, butterflies that
start through the air like flying machines
and come to earth as quickly. There is an
extensive line of cheap pistols this year
for shooting blanks, and these probably
have largely caused the Increase in the sale
of the Fourth of July ammunition.

IOWA TOWNS ARE INTERESTED

Secretary I tt Itecelvea Many In
anlries About the Conlsg

Trade Exenralon.

Secretary Utt of the Commercial club
la busy with the arrai:emnts for the
trade excursion into southwestern Iowa and
Monday will send the book of llrm
represented and other matter connected
with the excursion to the printer. Includ
lug the members of the band? business
men and all others, eighty of the desired
100 have expressed an Intention of going
Of this number fifty-tw- o are representatives
of Jobbing and manufacturing houses. Mr
Utt Is In receipt of letters from several
towns in Iowa asking the excursionists to
visit them. Two of these come from
Creston, saying that all arrangements for
dinner and sleeping accommodations will

I

be made and an after dinner meeting held.
Hamburg Is sure that mutual benefits will
secure from a visit to that place and
Shenandoah asks the date on which the
Jobbers will visit there and insures them

rousing welcome.

MAY HAVE OAKLAND FIEND

Omaha Follce relieve They Have
Bratal Mnrdrrrr la

Custody.

In Walter Gaines, colored, arrested by
Detectives Drummy and Mitchell Thursday
afternoon, the police believe they have the
murderer of Mrs. Elizabeth Leroy of Oak-lan- d,

Cal., for whom the police of the
country have been searching for over a
month.

The wanted man Is known by the name
of Victor Walker, alias Victor . Walkers,
alias Leroy Williams, alias James Flood.
The crime was one of the most brutal ever
committed In Oakland. With a white para-
mour; Annie Ross, the murderer made his
home at the residence of Mrs. Leroy, who
was over GO years of age. May ft, while
the old woman was reading a newspaper,
Walker slipped up behind her and struck
her In the head with a hammer. This ren-

dered the woman unconscious, but did not
kill her. Walker completed his work by
choking the woman. While this was going
on the Ross woman was In the room
watching the proceedings.

Walker then took the body, wrapped It
In a quilt and burled It In the basement.
May 13 the police became suspicious and
went to the house and found the body.
The night before the couple had skipped
out. The Robs woman was later arrested
and Is nor In custody at Oakland. Walker
first went to San Francisco, but there
avoided arrest, and when lost heard from
was headed east. June C the Omaha po-

lice were notified to be on the lookout.
The description of the murderer sent out

from Oakland Is that of a man 24 years
old, C feet ft Inches In height, weighing 140

pounds, and light colored. He had scars
from bullet wounds on the side of the face
and on the left knee and a razor cut on the
left slds of the head.

Oalnes was examined thoroughly by the
police yesterday, and In every way
answers the description of the murderer.
The police were more thoroughly convinced
that he was the wanted man by a re-

mark he made during the examination.
When they stripped him he said: "Do you
think you have a murderer?" Ho refused
to discuss himself or where he came from.
The Oakland police have been communi-
cated with and the man will be held.

A woman' who claims to be Gaines' wife
was the cause of his arrest. She was fined
in police court, and by a friend going her
bond she was released to go after money
with which to pay the fine. She and Galnea
were later seen together, and when the

in sight the two ran. Later
they were arrested at 217 North Twelfth
street. In Gaines's hat were the initials
"C. M. D."

Ton Take no Rlslc
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. 60o, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

YOUNGSTERS HELP THE POLICE

Boys Aid In Arrest of
"Brace of Sneak

Thieves.

Elmer Tounger and Carl Do Wall, each
years of age, were the cause of the cap

ture of two sneak thieves and the convic
tion of one in police court. The two little
boys were alone at the home of the for-
mer's father, O. Tounger, 1336 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, Thursday afternoon,
when two men came to the house and on
of them stole a purse containing J2L The
boys gave a description of tho men to the
police, then testified in police court, ex
onerating one and convicting the other.
Hidden in the hose of the convicted man
the police found the $2L He was given
thirty days in Jail.

To the police the men gave the names of
Charles Creek and George Eaaton. Creek
was the man convicted. While the boys
were playing in the yard the men came to
the house and asked for a drink of water.
No one was In the house at the time and
the little Tounger boy said ha, would bring
me water out in the yard to the men.
The men, however, said they would go Into
me nouse and save the boys the trouble.
As they made the trip from the front to
the rear of the building one of the men
opened the drawers in a dresser and stole
tne purse and searched nearly everything
In the room. Ho patted the boys on the
back, gave the Tounger boy a nickel and
mm nun wne.i a nne Doy ho was. Aftergetting the water the men left the house
and the boys returned to their play. When
me lamer returned home and discovered
mo jvoo mo uuvi ioia mm of H

nice men." The description was riven
the police and the men were arrested Fri-
day night. In the police court both boys
positively Identified Creek as the man who
naa aono tne searching, and said Eaaton
had done nothing except to watch t
omer man. ,

SPIES SUE FOR THEIR FEE
They Say Conncll Bluffs Han Hired

Them to Shadow Ilia
Wife.

Because he employed two Drlv.ta rf.
tectlves to find his wife in a disreputable
house In order that we would have grounds
lor a divorce, William KIrbv of Connoti
Bluffs Is a defendant in a lawsuit whereby
Samuel Holt and Charles Hanna seek torecover about 1300. These men were the
private aetectlves that undertook the Job.

mai mey made a contract
wun y to do the work for $300 and ex
penses. The case Is before Justice Foster
All the evidence Is in and the Judge will
render nis decision next week. Kirby says
the evidencs secured by the men was notusea at me trial of the divorce case.

Gets 1hmhh tear
Because he has a keen, clear brain in a
vigirous body. Electric Bitters give both

na satisiy or no pay. Try them. 60a
f or sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Tne iseDrasKa loage, mo. 144, O. B. A., will
give their mm annual picnic at Hlbbler1
park, 44th and Leavenworth streets. Sun
day, July 8. Good muslo and good time.
Tickets, too per couple.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have
Births August Bock. 30l'S South Eight-

eenth, boy; James Norlem. 2614 SouthFortieth, boy: Georae Dubler. 4i2 r.H . -
boy; Hoy Drew. 2234 Lake, boy; Theodorerugny, zim norm i wemy-nint- n, girl; C
O. Purbin. 4t17 North Thirty-sevent- h, girl

Lieains L'avia rotriue, jo, county hos
pltal; Mary K. O'Rotirke. 69, 1811 California
Hans Kruso, SO. "X North Seventeenth
Charles Hliarp. is, ino iodge; Kollth Ma
imiar, i monins, si"s nnerman avenue
R,lert McM ihon. 4 months. 1616 Elm: Mrs.
J T. Hast. 49. 2101 South Thirteenth: Ursula
Fox. T months. 315 North Twenty-flft- h.

OHEMIRN
Pur. Pole n4 Sparkling. Bkttlo4 Only at th Brewery la St Louis.

Ordr front . May 4t Company
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THE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY

radioes French Morals While" Teaching
the French Language,

SUDDENLY MAKES A LITTLE WEDDING TRIP

Explanation Is Found In n Kansas
City Dlvorro Record nnd n

Nebraska City Marring
Ceremony.

The mystery of the "Professor" has at
last been solved.

The ' denouement will probably make a
large part of Omaha's elite society women
gasp for breath, but their curiosity will
none the less be better satisfied.

The "Professor," by taking French leave
with the woman who had been Introduced
as his wife In order to make Jjer his wife
in law as well as in name by a marriage
ceremony Just performed at Nebraska
City, has cut the ties that had made him
the social lion in Omaha during the past
winter, but not until he had successfully
proved how easily a clever Impostor could
enter the sacred portals of the
exclusive set.

The "Professor," as every one familiar
with recent doings In Omaha knows, pre
sents a card bearing the name N. Hill
Nesbitt of Kansas City, Instructor in
French conversation. He made his debut
here early in February last and through
his French classes soon had the haute
monde seething. He later disclosed him
self as a deep student of psychology and

leader in the "new thought," in whose
propagation he lectured before the
Woman's club and occupied several pulpits.
His reception was so cordial that he re-

turned for successive classes and even
Intimated that he would like to make
Omaha his permanent abode If sufficiently
ncouraged. He gave it out that he was a
idower with a son whom he was sup

porting, and on his last he
brought with him' a woman who passed as
his new-mad- e wife. He was careful, how-
ever, about Introducing her and only a
few Intimates were supposed to know what
her antecedents were, beyond the fact that
she had been a teacher in the public
schools of Kansas City. '

Harries Secretly nt Nebraska City.
From 'Nebraska City now comes the in

formation that Norman Hill Nesbitt and
Elizabeth Johnson were united in marriage
by County Judge Hayward Thursday
with no witnesses but the court house at-
taches. They both gave their residence as
St. Joseph and immediately took a train
headed for Omaha, where he appeared aa
usual yesterday before one of his classes.

The elopement and marriage, however. Is
only the sequel to the divorce of the "pro-

fessor" from his first wife, Mrs. EJtta Nes
bitt, which was procured by the latter at
Kansas City only on Monday last, with
alimony of 120 a week until September,
when it is to be increased to $25 a week.
According to the Kansas City papers, the
case was heard on depositions, neither

Prof." Nesbitt nor his wife being present.
The grounds upon which the decree was
granted . were desertion. Mrs. Nesbitt
showed that her husband had left her in
Indianapolis almost destitute and that for
quite a Ion? while she did not know of his
whereabouts. She said in her deposition
that Nesbitt had contributed only $40 to her
support during their married life and that
she, to keep from starving, sought employ-
ment While In Indianapolis, she testified,
she received a letter from Nesbitt suggest
ing that she go to her home in Nova
Scotia. In the letter Nesbitt expressed a
hope that the boat upon which she sailed
would so to the bottom.

The testimony also showed that Mrs.
Nesbitt is a woman of an excellent repu-

tation in Indianapolis and that she Is now
employed aa librarian at the Indiana Med-

ical library.

Tables Are Tnrned In Court.
Nesbitt brought the suit originally

against his wife, charging desertion. The
case was heard before Judge Evans. Be-

fore the case was finished, however, it waa
shown that Nesbitt, although he knew his
wife's address, had made no attempt to
have her served with the notice of the suit.
Judge Evans delivered a most scathing lec
ture to Nesbitt. He (Nesbitt) then had tne
case transferred to Judge Douglass' court
and employed Mrs. Almlna Archer as his
attorney. The decree was granted to Mrs.
Nesbitt' cross bill.

Tho career of the "professor" in Kansas
City is also illuminated aa a result of the
dovorce. Ho appeared in Kansas City

about two years ago and advertised to
teach French by a method exclusively his
own in five weeks. Many students, par-

ticularly women, flocked to his rooms In
the Pepper building. He held before the
gaze of his pupils a promise that at the
end of the course ho would give them a
French banquet at one of the leading ho-

tels. Tho banquet never materialized, as
the lesrena ceased before they were fin
ished. In the meantime Nesbitt established
a "new thought" class. He hired a hall on
East Eighth street, and there every Sun
day morning held services. He called his
church "The Church of the New Com-

mandment." HI teaching was that man
should live without creed, but that every-
body should emulate the life of the Savior.
A woman became convinced that Nesbltt's
new thought theory was correct, so she
became his assistant at these services.
She dressed herself in flowing Grecian
gowns and conducted the services until
tho "professor was ready to speak.

The "professor's classes among his Om
aha devotees are still going. One of them
met yesterday at the house of a well
known society woman and the "professor"
was promptly on hand. Tha "ro- -
fessor" and his wife have been stopping at
2616 Capitol avenue. The woman at this
address says the "professor" brought a
woman with him from Kansas City Ave

weeks ago, introduced her as his wife and
has been living there with her since that
time. ,

St tt AND SSiOW

Sometimes Help the Hair to Go.
, In any changeable climate the hair Is apt
to become brittle and to break off stubby
here and there. This makes a hair dressing
almost a necessity, especially to ladles. In
jslng a hair dressing why not get the best.
one that combines with It the efficiency In
killing jthe dandruff germ, the germ that
eats the nair on at me ruuia, causing wnat
Is called falling hair, and In time baldness.
Newbso s "Herpiciae is mat Kind of a
hair dressing. You have no Idea how de
llghtful your scalp will feel and how stylish
your hair will appear, after an application
or two of Herplclde. It Is certainly a won-
derful Innovation as a scalp antiseptic and
hair dressing. Bold by leading druggists.
Bend 10c In stamps for sample to The Her
pk-ld- Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman & Mo
Connell Drug Co., special agents.

HolldMy Hates.
Very low rates account July 4th via

Missouri Pacific July Sd and 4th, to points
within 200 miles. For Information call
Union Station or City Offices. 8. E. corner
Fourteenth and Douglas streets.

Fot Sale Due h'.U on one of tha best New
York City hotels at a good discount. Ad
dress E 64. care Omaha Bee.

The Four Track News for July, best yet
Bold by news dealers. Five cents a copy,

Dianrlhoesi "4
When you want a quick care without any loss of time,

and one that is followed by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
It nerer fails and is pleasant and safe to take. It is

equally valuable for children.
otct a large part ot the civilized world.

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

Missionary work in the Baptist church
throughout the state has never been for
thirty-fiv- e yean so active as it Is now.
Never has so much money been raised and
invested In new buildings, never before so
many baptisms or so many new congrega-
tions organized. These facts were brought
out Friday at the morning session in the
Toung Men's Christian association rooms
of the board of managers of the Nebraska
tate convention. The whole of the morn-

ing and most of the afternoon sessions were
taken up with a hearing of reports from the
general missionaries, the four district mis-
sionaries, the four evangelists and the
twenty missionary pastors.

During; the twelve months $80,000 was ex-
pended In new church property in the mis-
sionary branch of the work, 12,000 members
were added, 208 baptisms made by the mis-
sion pastors and sixteen mission stations
opened. During the last quarter Ave
churches have been dedicated and fdur
others organized. , Forty-seve- n small
churches have been supplied by the twenty
mission pastors. The board Is an Incorpo-
rated body for the aid of struggling
churches and the establishment ot new
ones and other similar functions In the
state mission field. It meets quarterly and
the members are elected each fall at the
convention. John H. Webster Is president
of the board and C. W. Brlnstead secre-
tary and general manager.

There Is a probability that in the imme-
diate future union evening services will be
Instituted in the northern part of the city
during the heated term. Nothing definite
has been arranged as yet, but a number
of leaders In the congregations affected are
working in this direction and believe that
considerable advantage will accrue from
the movement. The churches which will
likely Join for evening services are Ply-
mouth Congregational, the First United
Presbyterian, Knox Presbyterian. Trinity
Methodist Episcopal and Immanuel Baptist.

At Trinity cathedral Sunday evening will
be given the last musical service until
October. Program is as follows:
Organ SolosWa) Prtoro Guilmant

(b) March Scotson Clark
Mr. Limnmin.

Anthem Rejoice Greatly Woodward
The Choir.Organ Solos (a) Sunset Melody Vincent
Priests .........MendelsohnF. H. Wright.

Vocal Solo Comfort Ye (from Messiah)
Handel

W. B. Wllklns.
Organ Solos (a) Impromptu ........ Wright

.D) uarotte Antique. ...Wrightr . fi. wriarnt.
Anthem Send Out Thy Light ...Gounod

The Choir.
Organ Solo Serenade SchubertV., wright.

Rev. and Mrs. i..4 M. B. Van Blunk,
returned missionaries'' from Africa will
occupy the time qt the usual preaching
service tomorrow morning in the First
United Evangelical church. They have
some curios tp show and Mrs. Van Blunk
will sing In a natlVe 'dlalect. Tho two will
preach and sing ln.Jthe evening at Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church.

The : morning services of the First
Christian church will be continued through
the summer as the pastor. Rev. 11. a. Hln,
will take no vacation. Evening services
will however be discontinued. The hours
for service In Germanla hall will bev10:30
in the morning,' Sunday school at noon and
Christian endeavor, at 6 o'clock.

The pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church during the absence of Dr. Jenks,
will be occupied by Rev. Dr. R. M. Steven- -

formerly of the Second church, but
now of the staff of Bellevue college. The I

o.,o m . !

" wunuuj B s

of a national character nttmg to tne sea
son, "God'a Care For Our Country." Rev.
Edwin Hart Jenks is now In New York
City, where he will put in a six weeks'
vacation and will ' also preach several
times in Rutger's Presbyterian church.

An organ recital will be given Thursday
evening, July , iiv Trinity cathedral for
the benefit of the choir camp fund for
which a collection will be taken. Prof.
F. H. Wright plays two selections and Is
to be assisted by Mrs. Fremont Benjamin,
Miss Hattle Reynolds, Miss Margaret Cur-ren- s,

Mr. Lampman and Robert McCor- -

mack.

In Plymouth Congregational church to
morrow morning Rey. J. H. Hardcastle, the
state missionary, will preach and the cele
bration of the Lord's supper will follow.
Tho Young People's society will conduct the
evening service and Dr. Strong will have
charge of the midweek meeting.

Services In St Andrew's Episcopal church.
Forty-fir- st and Charles streets, will be
continued during the absence of the rector,
Rev. F. S. White, by Rev. Charles Herbert
Young, formerly of St John's in this city
but now rector of Christ church In Chi
cago.

The young people of Immanuel Baptist
church will hold a lawn party and social
Thursday evening, July 9, at the home
of LeRoy Moores, 2805 Plnkney street. To-

morrow will be monthly communion Bun-da- y

for this congregation.

First Methodist Episcopal, corner Twen-

tieth and Davenport Sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be solemnized at the
morning service; the rite of baptism will
also be administered to children and adults
and a class of communicants awill be re-

ceived into the church. The Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Gorst will deliver a short address.
In the evening at 8 o'clock the pastor will
deliver a patriotic address.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Educational Director Brockman will

spend two weeks at Lake Geneva.
Arthur Jorgensen, who has been office

secretary of the association for the past
year, will spend the summer with his fam-
ily at Wausa and enter Depauw university.

Assistant Secretary Lock wood, after at-
tending the studunts' conference at Lake
Geneva, Wis., has gone on a visit to his
home in Indiana. He will- be married July
29, and with his bride will be in Omaha
Au;ust 1.

The boys' summer school has started out
well and It looks as If the experiment will
be aulte successful. In many of the asso
ciations they are inaugurating day schools
for business training, and It may be that
the Omaha association will decide to do
this later on.

Twenty-tw-o boys partlcinated In the an
nual trump across country of the Hiking
club. 1 be party went to CTaig Dy train
and walked back. The boys slept In barna.
on floors, etc., but they were well taken
care of by the people along the line. They
report an good time si the home
of J. 1. Murxel at LHs Sola.

During July and August the boys will
meet at the base ball park Seventeenth
and Plnkney, ou Monday, V edneaday- and
Saturday aftoruooua. Next Wednesday at

TTla?V--

It is famous fcr its cures

9:30. under the leadership of Physical Di-
rector Pentland. the boys wl'l go to Cut
Off Lake for a lesson In swimming.

There will be a patriotic meeting at the
Association building Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock that will be exceedingly attractive
to young men. Kev. Andrew Honwlck, chap-
lain of Phil Kearney Post, Grand Army
of the Republic, will speak on "The Stuff
Our Fathers Were Made Of." Mr. Wil
liam Stevens will sing "The Star Spangled
Banner." and the Young Men's Christian
Association quartet will sing.

Church Announcements.
First Church of Christ, Scientist Sunday

school, 9:45 a. m.; morning service at 11;
lesson topic, "Life."

Knox Presbyterian, Dr. M. DeWltt Long.
Pastor Morning theme, "The Political
Covenant;" evening theme, "Personality of
Evil."

Unity, Seventeenth and Cass, Rev. New-
ton Mann, Minister Service at 10:30 a. m.,
sermon, "Ten Gospel Stories Reviewed,"
second series.

Bedford Place Presbyterian, SOL'S Lnlk,
Rev. R. T. Bell, Pastor Services, 10:45 a.
m. and 8 p. m. ; Sunday school at noon;
preaching by pastor.

First United Evangelical, Twenty-fourt- h

and Franklin, 8. B. Dillon, Pastor-Preach- ing

at 11 a. m.; evening service at
8 p. m. ; Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Good Shepherd, Twentieth and Ohio, Rev.
Robert B. H. Bell, Rector Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 a. m.; celebration of the
holy communion; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

McCabe Methodist Episcopal, Fortieth
and Farnam, W. K. Gray, Pastor Preach-
ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ;

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Epworth league,
7 p. m.

Central United Presbyterian, Twenty,
fourth and Dodge, Rev. John M. Ko s,
pastor Services at 10: a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sabbath school at noon, Young People's
meeting at 7 p. m.

Clifton Hill Presbyterian, Rev. R. M.
Dillon, Pastor Communion service at 10:30
a. m.; BaDbatn scnooi ai noon; xoung
ple s Society Christian Endeavor at I p. m.;
preaching at 8 p. m.

First Congregatlqnal, Nineteenth and
Davenport, Rev. Hubert C. Herring, D. D.,
Pastor Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p.
m.; Sunday school at 12 m.; Christian en-
deavor at 6:45 p. m.

Southwest Presbyterian, Twentieth and
Leavenworth Sabbath school at 3 p. m. ;

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.; evening
service at 8 p. m.; subject for evening ser-
mon, "Christian Patriotism."

St. Andrew's, Forty-fir- st and Charles,
Rev. F. S. White, Pastor Services : Holy
communion, 7:30 a. m. ; Sunday school, 10
a. m. ; holy communion sermon, 11 a. m. ;

evensong and sermon, 8 p. m.
Calvary Baptist, Twenty-flft- h and Hamil-

ton, Thomas Anderson, Pastor Service at
10:30 a. m., topic, "What is There in It for
Me," followed by the Lord's supper; even-
ing service at 8, topic, "Unfailing Springs."

Hillside Congregational, Thirtieth and
Ohio, Herbert Gould Crocker, Pastor
Services at 10:30 a. m. vnd 8 n. m. : com
munion follows the morning service. The
pastor will preach. Sunday school, U.t6
a. m.

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal, Forty-fir- st

and Charles, Rev. G. H. Main, Pastor
M or nine service at 10:45. Theme of ser

mon, "Freedom by the Truth." Evening
service at 8. Theme, "Charles Wesley and
His Hymns."

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational Rev.
Robert Yost will preach In the rooming,
as usual; no evening service in our churcu,
but Mr. Yost will preach at 'he union
meeting to be held in Westminster Presby-
terian church.

Trinity Cathedral. Eighteenth and Capi
tol Avenue, Rev. Robert E. Lee Craig, In
Charge, F. H. Wright, Organist and Choir
Director Holy communion at i:w a, m. ;

holy communion and sermon at 11 a. m.;
musical service at 8 p. m.

Grace Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h, Between
Poppleton and Woolworth Avenues, llev. M.
L. Mellck, Pastor At 11 a. m., "Our Na-
tion's Mission;" at 8 p. m., "The True
Basis of National Unity;" Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m.; Luther league at 7 p. m.

Ames Avenue Christian, Magnolia hall,
corner Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames
avenue. Frederick a. Grimes, Pastor Sun- -
day school at 10 o'clock a. m. ; preaching
and communion services at 11 o'clock. Sub
Ject, "I Go Special music.

Castellor Presbyterian, Sixteenth and
Caatellar, Waiter H. Reynolds, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 10:3u; the pastor will
reach. Evening servi.-- ut 8; Dr. Robert
i. Whoeler of South Oriana will preach;

his sermon will be along Christian citizen-
ship lines.

First Baptist, Park Avenue and Leaven-
worth,. Rev. J. W. Conley. 1). D., Pastor-Serv-ice

at 10:30 u. m., Sunday school at
noon, ana young people b meeting at 7 p
m- - Morning sermon. "Challenge to Christ

tne.CToss. . evening uiuon service
at Westminster church.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal, Twenty-firs- t
and Plnney, Rev. D. K. Tlndall, Pus-to- r
Class meeting at 10 a. m. ; preaching

by pastor at io:ju a. m., theme, spiritual
Freedom;" Sunday school at noon; Junior
league at 3 p. m. ; Epworth league at 7 p.
m., and service at 8 p. m.

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Binney, Dr. K. Kerr Eccles, Pastor-Morn- ing

service at 1U:30, topic, "Tho True
Declaration of independence;" monthly
communion; Sunday school at 12 m. ;

Seniors at l:45 p. m.; evening service at 8,
topic, "America Is Opportunity.'

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth and
Nicholas, Kev. A. U. C. Clarke, Pastor-Preach- ing

at 10:30 a. m. and 7: p. m.;
subject of morning sermon, V'Genulne vs.
Spurious Liberty;" evening subject, "In-
excusable Cowardice;" Sunday school at 12
m.; Junior endeavor at 8:30 p. m. ; Senior
enu.eu.vor at 6:'M p. in.; Wednesday meeting
at 8 p. m.

flS.OO to Denver nnd Hetnrn,
Sleeping cor fare saved. "The Colorado

Special" leaves Omaha 7:10 a. ra., arriving
In Denver 8:35 p. m., making a daylight run
to Denver and obviating the night ride, a
very important thing to remember in July.

Another splendid train, "The California
Express," leaves Omaha 4:20 p. m., arriv
ing Denver the next morning at 7:55. This
train carries Palace tourist cars. Double
berth, 11.60. City ticket office, 1324 Farnam
street. 'Phone, 3K.

HAItUV's.

The Olt-te- nt Store.
Open nil day the 4th for the sale of fire

works. 158 sure to come to headquarters.

DIKD.
HANSEN Earl, aecd 10 years 7 months S

days, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Hansen, July 3, 11)03, after a short
Illness.
Kuneral Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

from family residence, 2721 North Twenty- -
eighth avenue. Interment at Springwell
cemetery. rienus n.vneu.
HAST Mary A., wife of J. Y. Hast

i'unerai Saturday at 8:30 from residence,
Castellur and Thirteenth, to St Phllome- -
nas' cathedral. No nowers.

Baltimore ana uumoeriaua papers piease
copy.

What Central said.
A ctrtuin uartv called up central and

asked for 79b; central wild, "I can't give
you 7i but will give you Tad. will that do?"
There If Just about as much consistency
in that as there Is in the claims of so many
of Omaha's druggists when the say they
SAVE YOU 40 Pfc-- CENT on prescriptions.
w mould like to show you the difference
between our prescription prices and those
asked by the 40 PER CENT FELLOWS,
ti ia) Mllea' Nervine 79c
ll.tiO Peruna 6?c
$1.00 Plerco's Prescription 6c
25c Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills Wo
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 7c
Wo Doan's Kidney Pills
fijl. fiittmira. fialve 39c

Hue pair of Crutches $1 00
35o Genuine Casturla Z4c
$1 00 Her s Malt Whiskey 64c
ii i.i tur Pu rnritan Malt Whiskey 76c
T5o Moller's Cod Uver Oil 4c
25c HIRE ROOT BEER 14o

pniiflcrcmo cut price
ouimi.ri.il a drugstore

Two 'Phones 747 ana 797.
16th ana Chios .treats, Omaha.

A DECIDED HIT

HAS BEEN SCORED

The very bost of ready-to-wea- r garments nt (he very lowest

possible prices is the constant aim of this mammoth establish-

ment, nnd we are safe in the assertion that tliere never has been

ueh a complete and varied display of finely cut, finely tailored

nnd perfect fitting clothing in this or any other city.

iHartSchiffncr ft& J
tv Marx M,;'g3f

Mlli
mm

The Glorious Fourth
The Greatest national Vinlldn v

general enjoyment. A speclRl treat for yourself ard family on this '
day would be a cool bottle of "Blue Ribbon Reer." The delicious
flavor of this refreshing and palatable beverage will crown the day. A
guarantee for the goodness of Blue Ribbon la the enormous daily output,
ii4,0(ty Dottles,

A 'phone call will bring you a case (two dozen quarts or pin's-- '

STORZ BREWING

COUNCIL BLUFFS OFFICE 03a West
n W. A. WELLS, gent.

,
From the Kansas City Flood

Harness and Saddles at
;

Big Reduction.

, J30 single buggy harness, full Kay
saddle, best rubber trimmed, $17.
$20 harness, $12. $15 harness, $10.

Good single express harness.
j2.ao riding oriuieH, x.u. iuu t.i..j,

A large stock of COACH and RUN-
ABOUT harness at big reduction.

Large can harness soap, 3oc; small can
harness soap, 20c; harness dressing, 20c;
:xle oil, 20c; carriage axle greese, 10c; Metal
polish' 10c and 20c. Fly nets, lap robes, suit
cases and valises at low prices. Tel. 2314.

aiirea uorinsug
1210 Famam-stjJ- J

dentistry. the of years
Set L00,up.

Lady Attendant. Telephone

Tea! Tea! Tea!
Tlurinr this hot weather drink ICED TEA

prepared from the Sun Cured which
place on sale Saturday at o

POIND. This tea Is usually retailed at
75o per pound and Is unsurpassed In
strength and flavor.

Bun Cured Japan Tea per pound 3ic
Bnlder's Catsup per bottle . 15o

Chase & Sanborn's J. M. Coffee, lb 25c

Crackers, per pound So

Ginger Snaps per 6c
Choicest Country Butter per pound.... 22c

Blueberries, Watermelons,
lllack Raspberries,
Red Raspberries, Oranges.
Native Cherr!s, Bananas,
Cal. Cherries, Peaches,
Gooseberries, Apricots,
Strawberries, Currants.
Cantaloupes.

etxurr. UNSET

I32S.

Farnam Sts.
Merchant IJaiicna. Dank

OF OMAHA

P&U aa rapllsl SMa.mw. Sarplaa fatal iau,ia."
VNITBD HTATBS DBIItHITUHY,
Kraak praaiamt. H M Wal. flrr
ljth.r link V T llamtltna.

MAKE PERFECT f.El.
pO AO I' Mljr.m lrA I K T

i or LfOuy n uo juts tvou MUuD.Of
Tka ary

vonlcuMof Mrva.tabftoluulr curt-- b 4.li.lit) TillLETH. Glta prompt relief
svoiuui. (avllinir tuamurr frod iba wuto
and drain of vluU tnrurrs b
In lilac rat (una or axcaaor aarlf yaari.

t.n.rt v ivor Arul OoLatnev to avarv fuuh
tt'm. Brar aptbaayatcui. Give pioom to in
..sw .srn nn.l luntrs. til tit Of
(n-b- VoirM.w.lt. anarff tlVJ tuxa? a4

Ht a cvm piefca gua-rm- toed c u ra HiOuay r
untied. Can b in veal puckat. ftold

or raaiietl iq ptatu wrap par on reraipi cj
aaana a 9j s atkaann 1 A M mr -

M to OmU tftT Kttiu 4Y ia. Doit.
awtua A M;oaiU Liru t., UU a4 IMA, i

LwuAi Jftlufi C M. atraw ftJ3 AUi &M.

I

3tll!f11 LI 11' Juuu u u a ii ..r
TUB RF.MAHLK STOHK.

Men s Putts, In cheviots and easidmere. 4
in;ido up In a great variety of colorn. In
stripes, checks, over-plnl- and tnlxtivro-- .

rcRiilnr $7.50 vnlues our July Q 7k
clearing sale price

Mens Strictly All Wool Suits, made of
cheviots, casslmcres nnd worsteds, lu
neHt checks, pliiids and fancy mixtures,
all have reliable llniSKS and trimmings,
tailored in the most careful manner inul
perfect lilting, worth JS.0O to iiu.iv uir

only
July clearing sale price 5.00

Men's Suits that tire extremoly doslrnble
In every respect, cut In the newest stylo,
made nnd trimmed throughout In a careful
manner, In worsteds, caNslmeivs, cheviotx,
clny worsteds, sciges nnd fancy
cheviots In blues, blacks, gray und brown
mixtures, Htrlpes, checks, luncy and plain
colors, regjlar $10.00 to $16.iK) values
our July clearing sale price y CjQ

Men's Fine. Summer Suits, made of snappy,
stylish brown and gray mixtures, mixed
tweeds and cheviots, also plain Muck and
blue serges, worsteds and uniiniFhed wor-
steds, all cut lit the very newest styles
and with double twilled worstpd
serKc made with the now,
concave shoulders, haircloth fronts anil
nil well tailored throughout, none of those
suits worth less than $15.00 to $18.- v-

saloT.J."ly..'!n! 10.00
Men's Outing Coat and Pnnts Suits Ht

greatly reduced prices $lu.00, S QC
$7.50, $6.50, $5.lA and 05v

Coys' and children's clothing at astonish- -
lnnly low prices. Made up In all wool
fabrics, in pallor Mouse., sailor Norfolk,
Norfolks, double-hreaptei- l,

and the popular two-pie- golf suits,
with bolt to match made up In all tho
latest shades and colors regular $2.00 to
$7.00 values in this great clearing sale
13.50, $2.60, $1.75, $1.50, l 9K
and i--

Children's Sailor Blouse Wash 35cSuits at $1.2!i, 05c. 75c. 50c and...
Children's Wash Knee Pants at (QcfOc, S5c, 25c. 15c and

celebrated hv old and youn R-- a day of 1,1

CO., r J.

:3nw'-il.r?ii2tsi-

1085. 3rd Floor Paxton Block, f

X3he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Fourth of July

Rates

Very Low
In All Directions

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

IOWA -N- EBRASKA

n City Office.
140t-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

C. AHA
tel. & a, set

WOMENS
-- . Awuitiu cry 1,1,

O lln.-.-t cue. iTHnvad In . '0'' I

OP TEETH MADE WHILE TOU WAIT. New facilities ' and painlessSET In The publlo gets benefit 26 experience.
Good of Teeth, $3.00; Silver Fillings, 60c; Gold Fillings,

BAILEY, The Dentist,

Japan
wo rifiit

Soda.
pound

Pineapples,

73

28.hind

Murakf,

lonutBuf.

power.

cmed
vcriwbara.
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